**This Week's Cafe 35 Features**

**Soup**
- **Monday**: garden vegetable wild mushroom bisque
- **Tuesday**: tomato basil bisque Italian wedding
- **Wednesday**: curried lentil and rice chicken noodle
- **Thursday**: vegetable beef barley corn chili bisque
- **Friday**: vegetarian minestrone clam chowder

**Sandwiches**
- Butcher + Baker | $7.75
  - Grilled pesto chicken on pita bread
- Pastrami and pepperjack sandwich
- Eggplant portobello sub
- Carvery | $8.75
  - Herb roasted turkey

**Questions?**
- Samantha Vick-McGill | Food Service Director | samantha.vickmcgill@compass-usa.com
- Oscar Montesinos | Executive Chef | oscar.montesinos@compass-usa.com